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PART FIVE

SPORT SECTION
PAOIS ORE TO FOUR

VOU XLn-K- O. 29.

E UP

HIS

Preparing Contracts for Twenty-On- e

Players, Which Will Be

. Sent Out Wednesday.

NINE HURLERS ARE ON THE LIST

Five of Last Year's Pitchers Will
Be in Omaha Uniform Again.

GONDING WILL BE MISSING

Veteran Backstop of League Leaves
Team After Twelve Years.

NO WORRYING OVER HOLDOUTS

llourUc Sht Ilia Men Are Satlnflei
vrlth Snlnrlra nnil that Hp In

Ort'nln tlir Itrsrulnra Will
lie nnck In lilnr.

Thq first stn in lining- - up the IMS

Omaha Weitern . league- - .baae --bll team
will begin tomorrow when Pa Rourko will
prepare contracts for twenty-one- .' play-
ers. The contracts will be sent out
Wednesday or Thursday.,

In order to comply with the rules of
the National association all contructs
must be sent out by February 1, To pre-
vent hold-out- s Itourke will send his con-
tracts out early und thus receive the
hlgned articles back before many weeks
have passed. Already several members
of the team have, signified their willing-
ness to sign the contracts upon receipt
of same and Rourke does not look for
many hold-out- s. If any. v

Those who will receive the papers for
their signatures are:

I'atchers Johnson, Arbogast and Shes-ta- k.

I'ltchers Fugate, Hills, Robinson,
Heebc, Closman, Klngdon, Applegate, Loti
und Hicks.

1'irst Busman Kane.
Second Uasemen Schlpke, Neff and

Kcanlon.
Short Justice.
Third Uaseman Niehoff.
Outfielders Thomason, Coyle and

Schoonover.
Twenty-On- e CoiitrnclH Out.

Although twenty-on- e players will re-

ceive contracts on the first shipment,
there are several who will get them later
and there are a few who are still on the
suspendel list. Several deals are now
pending in which Rourke will receive fit
least three or four now players and until
the deals are closed their names can"not
be divulged,

At present tho Omaha magnate Is fig-

uring on taking twenty of his players to
Oklahoma City for spring training. How-
ever, he Is not putting the limit at .twenty.
Some of the new men he Is now angling
for, will undoubtedly go south with the
other fellows and when the team has
been a week In the Oklahoma capital it
is figured that there will be at least
twenty-fiv- e Rourke men In active train-
ing.

Ijxpecta No llolduuta.
Rourke Is not worrying In the least

about holdouts this year. "The regular
men will sign and return their contracts
as soon as they are received," said
Rourke yesterday. "Every manager in the
country Is trying to sell players and none
Is buying. For this reason and also se

my players are satisfied with their
salaries, I am certain there will bo
scarcely a holdout."

Jlmmle Kane, Omaha's first sacker, re-

cently wrote u letter to Rourke, In which
lie said he was eagerly awaking the ar-

rival of his contract, for he knew that
tlie open season was but a short way off.
He Is anxiously awaiting the tap of the
gong and says he will have the beat
year of his base ball career. Arthur
Thomason. the clever local center fielder,
Is In Omaha and says the season can
not open too soon to suit him. He Is

highly enthusiastic about the spring train-
ing trip to Oklahoma City and says he
la sure It will be far better than the
one last year, which proved disastrous,
Tlnancially and otherwise.

Hculpke Avtalta the (ionir,
"Old RIU" Schlpke Is - another con-

tributor to the letterbox. He states that
he has had sufficient hunting to last

,hlm until after the baBe ball season anJ
Is again eager to don the uniform and
?avort around the diamond once more
Schlpke is the real "come-back- " kid. Last
mason he Joined the team In June, after
he had been under the surgeon's knife,
and the fans all threw up their heads and
predicted that the former wonder could

"
(.Continued on l'age Two.)
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VARSITY ATHLETICS BOOM

iBa3e Ball to Figure Prominently, as
j Will Track' and Field Events.

BASKET BALL SEASON TO OPEN

Nelirnaka Will Open the Srnaon
Monday tvIIIi Wealeynn Un-

iversity Tennt Will Then
Have I'raotlcc Serlen.

I1V JAM ICS K. I.AWIllCNCi:.
MNCOL.N, Jan. ar

rangement of a track and base, ball sched
ule Is now occupying all of Manager Guy
IS. Reed's time and within a few day3
announcement will be made of the teams
with which the Cornhuskers will meet in
these two branches of sport. Reed has
practically completed his schedule for
the track and field .meets which the Corn-
huskers will engage In noxt season, al-

though the dates have not been definitely
settled upon.

Coach Stlehm Is still In the east at-

tending tho meeting of the National As-

sociation of Colleges, and until he re-

turns Reed does not care to complete
all arrangements. ,

In the track meets, however, NebrasKa
will have tho same opportunity as last
year, with possibly the elimination of the
pig Teh conference meeting between the
middle west colleges and Chicago. The
first m.eet which Nebraska will enter Is
the Drake relay races held early In Apr'l
at Ues Moines. B'ollowlng that the Corn-
huskers will meet Kansas, then Ames
and finally Minnesota. Tho Cornhuskers
will close tho season by sending a big,
team to participate In the Missouri Val-

ley conference meet.
The dates for all of these meets, with

the exception of the Drake relay 'races,
are very uncertain. Ames will probably
come the first of May; Kansas comes,
about the 16th of the month, while the
meet with the Gophers Is the last of May.

The conferenco meet, which closes the
activities In the vnlley, comes the first
of June. Nebraska Is especially desirous
of making a shoving: in the conference
meet, as the Cornhuskers have led ;n
every other department of sport except
this In the last two years only to ue
humbled by the Tigers, who were repre
sented by a remarkable aggregation of
track athletes.

Two Veteran Gone.
It Is still too far ahead to venture a

prophecy as to Nebruska's chances on
track next spring. The Cornhuskers have
sustained two heavy losses in the grad
uation of Anderson, a stellar long-distan-

runner who represented Nebraska in tho
Olympics and Christmas In the sprints.
McGowan, another long-distan- man ot
wide reputation, will not be available for
the Cornhuskers.

There are still a number of veterans
In school. Notable among the list is Miy.
who Is a wonderful sprinter, and there Is
also some exceptionally promising new
material. Young Zumwinkel of York Is a
great sprinter and should prove of
inestimable value to the Cornhuskers
next spring. He has already shown him-
self to be the peer of any sprinter on the
Cornhusker tquad. Zumwlnkel Is also a
base ball player of considerable ability
and will no doubt prove a strength to
the Cornhuskers in this department of
athletics.

While Reed has been drafting the trackj
schedule, he has also been working on
the base ball schedule. He has practically
decided on two trips away from home,
one Into Iowa and other eastern schools,
and one to the south, where the Onr.n-huske- rs

will play Missouri and Kansas
colleges, Including tho state universities.

The eastern trip will be taken In April,
while the Cornhuskers will go south In
May. In all twenty games will be played
away from home, while from ten to
twelve games will be scheduled for the
home diamond. Reed is likewise not pre-
pared to announce the completed bas
ball schedule, pending the arrival of
Coach Stlehm from the east.

The Cornhuskers expect to play under
the revised base ball ruling mode by the
conference last season as a result of the
continued protest of the Cornhuskers. The
text of the ruling is that all past of-

fenses, such as playing profef slona'l ball,
will be forgiven und the members of the
squad arc limited to playing summer
bare bolt with their home towns. The
latter provision really amounts to noth-
ing, as the player can claim any town
his home, wherever he chooses to play.

The conference has shown no dlsnositio i

to changH the rule or abrogate It com-

pletely, however, and inasmuch as It
practically places base ball on the old
basts of eligibility, the Cornhuskers ure
content to let It rtand.

The openlnir of si hi"1 rxt Mn.duy will

J--

LViVT TO KIGIIT JOHNSON, KliANUA, SMITH, JAROSII, SCH1NDL10U, MOKltliY.T -

SCTPLE, BLAND, GREEN, HANSEN; MEMBERS OF THE EL PAXOS AND HKACONiuiPU RfiHOfll, FIVE UP
PRESS TEAMS OF THE METROPOLITAN LEAGUE SET A FAST IN

Tim BOWLING CIRCLES OF OMAHA. EL
ENT, WITH BEACON PRESS SECOND.--

GRADE SCHOOL MEET SCORES

Howard Kennedy School Takes the
Harding Trophy.

ALL BUT THREE SCHOOLS ENTER

Trophy to lie in Competition for
Ten Yeara, Then Ilcvome'a Prop-

erty of .School

Tabulated results of the 1912 autumn
grade school athletlclc meet, In which
all but leavenworth, Lng and Webster
schools participated, are us follows:

13ntrles.
Bancroft 2G

Heals 43

Cass 67
Castellar 96
Central t 99
Central Park SO

Clifton Illll 61

Columbian 73
Cpmentus S3
Druid Hill S38
Dupont ,
Kdwdrd Rose water ...
Farnam t. .115
Franklin .81
Howard Kennedy 11C

Kellom 134x
X.ake U
Lincoln 61

Ijothrop ICO

Mason 95
Monmouth Park 103

Paciflo ." 61

Park 105,
Saratoga 12tr
Saunders 70
Sherman 1A

Train 0
Vinton f

Walnut Hill 61

Windsor 85

Totals 2.207

Passing
No. Pet.

30.7
23.2

17.7
54,6
40.0
27.8
23.2

'"61.5
33,3

41.8
30.1
34.S
61.2
32.0

3L0

31.5

26.3

34.0

12.5

42.3

37.3

Different Stnnitnrila,
The RtandHrds each class the

eral events follows:
iii.i.

1110 board of ,,lrector
trot .1 InphpH

8
10
30 53.7
16
H
20
17
17

' 17
2
3 25.0

23 .

Si
28
71
43
41 35.3
20
61 46..
20
42 40.7
16
32 30.4
44
33 47.1

2
22 36.0
29 42.6
: 49.1
36

i

for In sev- -
j arc as

T . . - i . r n a

lo w,,
ci

I Chinning C'.ass 1, nine times; class 2,
,' six times; class 3, four times.

Running ClasB 1. 200 yards In 2S sec-- j
onds; closi 2, forty yitrds In 6 seconds;

i class 3, forty yards In 7 seconds.
I Standing Broad Jump Class 1, 7 feet

3 Inches; class 2, C Iet C .nches; clajw 3,
o feet 9 Inches.

ThcKt tpfitH wpre helfl at the Hchools OS

follows:
Running high Jump during the first

week ' . av.- - to leas-
( hlnnlntr riiirinir the InKt oi ucto-- 1 I

bor.
) Running during tho last week In No-- ,

vember.
I btuudlng broad Jump during the first
j week In December.
I To uny boy who passes all four tests in
I the flr.it class a goid button badge Is
' uwarJed, to each in the second class a
silver button badge and to each In the
third a bronze button badge.

The Charles Hnrdlng trophy. Which was
won tho previous year by Kellom school,
wus awarded to Howard Kennedy school,

j which had 61.2 per cent of all boys taking
part passing. This cup is In competition
lor ten years and will become the nt

property of tho school which wins
It the greatest number of times In that
period.

The first class banner, donated by
Charles Pickens, was won by Cass school.

; Fic schools had 100 per cent In the first I

class, and although Comcnlus school had
100 pfr cent with two boys passing, tho
bin nor was not awurded to It because it
had not SO per cent of ull boys In the
fifth, sixth, seventh und eighth grades

In the meet. The rule for awuri-In- g

the banners u'as follows: "In order
to win a team trophy In any claps a
school must have 'it least W er cent of
all boys In the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades entered."

Tho Second Class banner, donated by
8. S. Cild well, was won by lid ward Rjsi)-wate- r

school, which had six boys entered
'with 100 per cent passing. '

The Third Class banner, given by E. J.
Neville, R. C. Peters and H. C. Town- -

. ...... ... it .t a..

school wun ruiy-inn'- o uoys paBaiHK ot
of elffhty-flv- e entered.

JUDGE TEMPLET0N
PIONEER IN THE DAK0TAS

ST. PAl'L, Minn.. Jan. 4 Judge Charles
F. Templcton of tlie district cour of
Grand Forks and Nelsoij. counties. North
Dakota, died late today nt a hosplta
here. Judge Templeton ,was nbout to
enter a third term on the liencti In Ills
district, having been at the
November election. He served as u fed-er- a.

territorial judge and also attorney
geneiul ot tie Dnktt is efi..e that tcirl.
tor..' was adi.iitteu to tue u.iiuii u two

i stated.

SCOTAY JAKt;Att fx 1913.

...

TUNING

PAXOS LEAD THE LEAGUE AT PRES- -

BRESNAHAN GETS $20,000 i WALNUT HILLS DEFEATED

Claim of Former Manager of St.
Louis Nationals Compromised.

PAYMENT ENDS THE CONTRACT

Caae Amitnut Mrs. llrlrne llrltton,
Owner of Club, Set for Trial

Thin Month, Nettled hy
Attorneys.

8T. I.OU1B, Jan. 4. Tho claim of Roger
Iiresnahan, former manager of the St.
Iou!s Nationals ngatnst Mrs. lleleno
llrltton, owner of tho club, was com-
promised today. It is reported thut
Iiresnahan was paid $20,000 for a complete
cancellation of whatever claim ho may
have had against Mm. llrltton for alleged
violation of the contract under which ho
was to mauago the club for five years.

The matter was adjusted thti afternoon
at a conference Sttger,
atornev for. Bresnahan- and Ijoii O.
Hooker,, counsel for Mrs. Hhtton.

The case was set for trial thU-rrtont-

and Bresnahan asserted ho was ready, to
fight it to a finish.

Schuyler Brltton, making tho announce-
ment of the BOtlomont on behalf of Mrs.
Rrltton sold:

"Wo don't care to give out the exuct
figures the club will pay Iiresnahan. It's
a private, matter. The other side feels
the same way about it."

Iiresnahan signed a five-ye- contract
with the St. Louis Nationals last year.

and 10 per cent of the net receipts. Last
fall Mrs. Rrltton discharged Bresnahan
from the management of the team.
Bresnahan appealed to tho National
league and the. magnato In turn referred

Iln38r 1,ave

DEAD;

between-Arthu-

not yet acted upon the matter.

BILLS INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

AFFECT INniAM pcSpRVATinM;

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Large land
In the Indian reservations In tlio

west ara Involved In two measures Intro-

duced today by Representative Stephens
of October. ,..), ronosed nuthorlro

weeK ;

ir

In the unallotted Indian lands for gras
Ing, agricultural and mining purposes and
to extend for eight months the time to
omplete the survey, classification and ap-

praisement of the surface of the segre-

gated coal and asphalt lands of tho Choc-

taw and Chickasaw Indian nations In

Oklahoma. The bills were referred to the
Indian affairs committee.

MORNINGSTAR WILL
TITLE.

DEFEND

Hrnn'f mm nilHl ' ' III

On Junuaiy 8 Ora liornlngi'tui'.
18. 1 balk lint bhliaid'kt. will defe.id

his title in u match tournament ugalnst
the veteran George SIo?son ut Pittsburgh
The men are said to have a large side
bet put up on the gumes. Tiicy both fig
mi rrie,,ti In the IS. 2 balk line tourna- -

iniiMt in Nnv Vork, which was won uy
j nitg noi'Pe.

1

Omaha Players Unable to Score on
Bluffs Hawkey es.

FINAL SCORE STANDS 47 TO 4

till Intel from Thla Nlile the lllvrr
Oulelnaaetl from the Start

Ileal, Minlth mill JN'olan
the Ktnrs,

The Hawkuyes of Council llluffs de-

feated the Walnut Hill five of Omaha last
night nt the Council Bluffs "Y" by the
one-side- d score of 47 to 4.

.v..

Tlie
as

In

tills
Tho five

C. In

The fiat Is an
The or

tho mow
the first

points The team In

in tho first ar.i heM

21, 2.

R.P by
Lonnox
Deal P.
Nolan tll.O.iR.G

(C)
Substitute: Frank for Harris. Goals

the field: (4), Deal

Cross.
minutes.

Tlmn of

Creighton Basket Ball
Team Rounding Into

Shape for Season

of

all veterans.

left today

will his
the

pluy

the wants

uio

1

Basket Ball Team Has
as Team.

While Inn the Old Vet-

erans, lime (iooil .Stuff In
Them Put tire

ball outlook fur the high
Kt'hool ns has
been for mitny since r.t

outdoing the work of
which was hlg'i

M'hool they nro
line for copping tho laurels again

been, the holi-

days, the Y. M. A. dally
tleo other teams. do- -

Omaha quintet was from of of
the start. features tho game were their stiength. They will have several

basket tossing Deal, Smith and ilays of practice before going down
Nolnn. Uric Deal, Hawkeyes' center, for their regular soiled-score- d

of is strong theeighteen out twenty-foii- r

half, which ended Hawkeyes forward which

Walnut Hills Lineups: Hughes and
ln " '"WALNUT HILLS.

Harris ... R.K.I position which Is plajed
J..F.I I.R., Dowllng

C.iC Thoiims
IS. Thomnii

Smith UO,ll,,0 tOCluyer

Harris, Innox

yenrs

down by

...Y..

from

alK n other guard and
the center while not weak, are
not stiong as the other three

since tho places nro filled by
Iinj1 exriftrtettce.

(9), Nolan t4). Smith (5), Adams. Howling. ,t,ul , sufficient ninrhlnir em 1
Vi-e- throw: Referee: CaleV. Um- -

nlrn: Phenev. Brown, made come up to vetiruns.
Scorer: hulves: Fifteen

yinrs'

Adnius

Plats has in a high school
gamo but has th

mako a
Is at

the whlln hav-
ing for Is
I'latz, a new recruit with the of

player In
niuko up tho

list for
Wlth tho return of Harry Miller, ooiicn .iml Fltrh. Of thuso Haumann has

of the Creighton basket shown up the best and will prohjUly
his vacation, basket will have nt tho gumo before
bee4n at university. Practice tlie season Is
will be held two nights every week In the will have hard schedule
1'nlverslty of Omaha nt almost of tlw

nnd Pratt streets. scheduled are out of town tin
organization of tho floors. Those aro to

was postponed until after tho holidays. Omaha aro of the in tho stute teams.
that the as as the students, Tho has not been fully corn-mig- ht

dovote all their time studies and pleted by Mr. C. K. Reed but nil dates
the examinations. will be filled by week tho hard

Ixi handicapped by of tho Benson then start In

of team work tho start, as It will bo oitrnest. Mills has been absent
forced to teams which have been the holidays hut return with
playing for a month. hope tint of school be

this disadvantage they ; to tho utmost In for
have tho team intact played first game with Llnuoln.'
all last scar-on- "Vvuys turns out strong

Captain Prucha. led the last teams ami so me purple whlto win
year, will again be In the and ""t travel down to fully
ls the most likely man for tho "R uoien onj rtvnis.
tlon this year, lln will have the help
Snlmerda, Aldnrson. Halter, llllss
Hoffman,

Tlie through Iowa, Nebraska und
IlllnoLs, which was planned early In the

has not and thereseason, -- rmk fnr.r tlitPh.. nf ru,.,
lis doubt will bo made. Games Vn(nnI ,,, ,,,
j with college's In this territory be
played, however, and short trips ipmle.

Chance Meet
Farrell in Chicago

Tuesday
LOS ANGKLKS, 4. Frank Chance

for Chlca!r where he expects
to Frank Farrell of the New Yor't
Amorlran league club Tuesday. Uefore

mtet

I

signing
concerned

I

possible exception
t

Chicago. Ry
ever, actually

I

may
playing

ltelenHes
CLKVELAND. Jan.

.

COPY FIVK CENTS.

WHO PACE
Favorable

Outlook Winning

TWO NEW PLAYERS IN GAME

favorable
tho toam

cent last
quintet Nebraska

naturally
state

year.
have during

outclassed Plnttsmouth examplo

'

positions
llurknnroad, last

HAWKKYKH.. Onrdllioi',
veteran.

iKisltlon,
so iminI-tlon- s,

new

ImDeal.
Tlmokecner: i

never played
bosket ball
quality that may him star playor

next who present
playing )osltlon,

the height also llko
making

a him. players
who will probably substi-
tute Ilaiunann, Flot- -
how

ball five, from
Christmas ball some chances

Creighton over.
Tho five n this

gymnasium ycur because hulf
Twenty-fourt- h opponents'

The Creighton who scheduled
boMt

coach, well schedule
to

pass Christmas next nnd
Creighton will a lack VworK will

at
during will

The collegluns resuming nnd five will
because woiked preparation

same Uncoln
exceptionally

who and
harness Lincoln expect- -

same pol- - tnese

and

trip

Will

Next
Jan.

meet

"Although

SINULK

L0UDERMILK TRADED
LOUISVILLE FOR BROWN

CINCINNATI, t).. Jin. 4 f.mnl.
yet materialized ,..

whether . ....
will deal which Tinker Cin-

cinnati manager, traded
the Louisville Amerlcnn association club

Mordecnl llrown. also a former
pitcher. Manager Tinker announced

that a consideration also fig-

ure the deal Drown
pitch In tho coming

BURNS AND M'CARTY

MAY FIGHT PARIS

CAIXJARV, Alberta. 4. Richard
his departure he said ho had never re- - Lelgan, the Parisian fight promoter, who
celved a direct offer from Farrell to IUH been hero for soverul days, has mado
manage the New York club. tnrms with Tommy Hums of this city tu

I will roach Chicago Tuesday," said mt.ot Luther McCarty In Paris on tho day
Chance. "1 expect to meet Farrell the Uefore the grand prlx next June. Ilgan
same Then wo will talk business. ,mH wro,j MCarty his
I don't know what kind of proxwtloii
he mil tin fn trie. If terniM

I mine. I will manage Now York team
next year.

As far us up with the New
York Is I would say

I would rather play there than any
place else with the of

Hint I do not moan, liou-- I
that I will If 1 sign

with New because I Intend to run
team from the Imnuh If Furrel

ne f"r this year
I feel fine In evory way,

jtid plaj once In a while, my active
I days

('let elliml Jiiiiii'h,
O.. 4.-- 1IIII James.

No (iooil tin

for

basket
live Is It

pi e Is

at prno- -
with Their

of

Thir

lllfivelf i hiivn llfllii
wmi

to

before,

bv season. Moser
center

thit pluco

good Those

Omaha ur

games

team play

Coach
play

to offset
which

team

TO

flmi-n-

It

team
that
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for Chi-cug- o
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day. for terms.

York,

over."

games

would

JOHNNY GONDING TAKES

BEATRICE TEAM CONTROL

H13ATR1CK, Neb.. Jan. 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) The board of directors of tht
Kratrice Mink league bull team today re-

ceived a letter from John Gondlug uf
Omnhu stating thut he would accept the
terms of the directors to manage the team
hero this season. He will bo hero nxt
week to confer with the management
G us Wlssor of St. Jobeph managed thi
teum last season.

I'lnce tor I'iiIin,
rPli, lnnttlit Trlmt nunmli-- MdM.u Ul.

the elongated right handed pitcher ao-- 1 i and Murphy should worry. The effects
n.t,1.,e.d '.'v Uw, -- !e1'lu 'ro'" Hle Pf the "busting" has alreadyhas released 'Toledo team to the Tht) ,.rates aro ionMPortland. Paciflo Coast League team, whe ,.,, cou,nt,.u

been seen,
with respect,

j Ulo nirr Kt ,'i ill iiiwCharles Soiuincrs announced today I rare nirnln. and the PubH-W- nll moat of
I the critics have picked Kvers' team to

Key to the Sltuatlon-U- ee Advertising j iad fc0mewhcre about fifth.

BANQUET LOOMS UP

AS GREATEST EVER

Cornhusker Alumni Have Arranged
Magnificent Festive Board for

the Visiting Throng.

QUESTS FROM ALL SECTIONS

High Schools of State to Be Splen
didly Represented Here.

AMUSEMENT FEATURES GREAT

All Theaters Have Arranged for One
or More Acts.

BEGINS AT AN EARLY HOUR

First Con me to De Hervrd nt Sewn
O'clock mill lOntrrtnlinnent Is

Also to He Mlurleil Promptly
nt This Hour.

High school youngsters, numbeilng
more than 130, and 'other guests, Includ-
ing regents, former regents, heads of high
sohools, editors of big dally papers, rail-
road presidents bringing tho total num-
ber of persons for whom the. Omaha
alumni of the state university will act ns
host up To more than 100 will bo In
Omaha Wednesday evening to pnrtako of
the hospitality of the Cornhuskers and to
mnko merry with the cabaret and vaudj;.
vlllo entertainers. All arrangements aro
completed and the press ng'ent of thj
Omaha Cornhuskers promises one of tho
grandest times that Omahans ever had,
ut any banquet In tho city, out oven ex-

cepting Boino of thoso which have been
given by local citizens to soma of the
most prominent men of tho nation.

The total number uf plates will rracl
nbovn the WO mark, taxing tho capacity
of the new University ciub quurters .(

the limit, In even wny, so It Is prom-
ised, tho event of Wednesday Is to sur-
pass all others. Tho ravings of tho press
agents nt times during tho last month
havo sounded like thoso of u man lu
charge of the publicity for a world's
greatest circus, but tho enthusiastic rep-

resentatives of the alumni maintain their
feast and entertainment is to be. the
most wonderful and magnificent of Its
kind.

All lliiylutr TloUetH.
Tickets to tho banquet have been sold

to practically all Cornhusker alumni liv-

ing in Omaha. The prlco of these tlckoM
hus been placed at 15, and none have been
sold for less than this sum, Tho (5 mark
had to be set as the standard because uf
the cxpeusn of bringing tho high school
and uulverklty players and the other
guests, hero to sec and meet Omaha, it
has fallen upon the shoulders of the
Omaha alumni to raise tho money, und
It was not because they wanted to blvo
such a grand banquet that they charijotl
the $5 price, but because they had to tut
as host to the throng, and at the sa.rnt
time have their feast and entertainment
of tho kind that would reflect credit upon
th- - alumni of trrfs city. That they have
succeeded lu their efforts to show the
visitors a grand time and to make them
glad they cume to the leading city of tho
state will bo known this week.

Much A ilHlK-Mne- t .
Tho. entertainment program for the

banquet Includes acts from all tlm
theaters of the city, with the exception
of tho Rnuidels, where "Officer 606" wilt
bo playing. Tho Orpheum. Guyety, Krug.
Hippodrome nnd Iloyd playhouses have
enthusiastically Joined with the Corn-

huskers tu mako the entertainment u
success, and from each house entertain
ers are coming to make merry fun and
lots of amusement for the guests of
Wednesday evening.

The banquet Is to be started at 7
o'clock. Tho first numlier of the enter-
tainment program also will be brought
forth at this hour. Less than six short
talks not long windy toasts, will follow
the banquet. These will be given by men
who know whnt to say, how to say It fast
nnd Imw to get through before their audi-
ence begins yawning. All during the
serving of tho food, tho theatrical enter,
talners will be kept busv. Not a minute
will be lost during the dinner, and some-
thing will be going on all the time,

I'm nm Option Player.
Tom Falrweather nnd Frank Isbell of

tho Deo Moines Club of the Western
League are reported as having declared
themselves against the use of option
players next season. They want r.o own
outright their uthletcs and plan to build
up a club ot youngsters from lower clasa
leagues.


